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Read about recent zoo updates and
learn about the upcoming fall events
and programs!
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Thank you to our sponsors
Amarillo Pediatric Dentistry & Orthodontics,
Raising Cane's Chicken Fingers,
Sonic Amarillo,
and Amarillo National Bank

for helping make Boo at the Zoo possible.

AWOOO! Two Canines Join the Zoo
If you and your family have recently visited
the Amarillo Zoo, then you might have
noticed our two new residents. The Zoo
obtained two coyote-red wolf hybrids from
Wild West Wildlife Rehabilitation Center. Wylie
(37% red wolf) and Luna (22% red wolf) have
been with Wild West for years as surrogate
parents for orphaned coyote pups.
In the past few years, there has been
evidence that red wolves have mated with
coyotes. The red wolf is an endangered
species whose numbers are drastically
declining due to hunting and habitat loss. As
of May 2022, the population of wild red
wolves is 20-23 individuals.
Genetic research is underway with coyote
populations that have 30%-70% red wolf
genes. This research is being used to help
revive red wolf populations and boost the
genetic health of red wolf breeding programs.
Wylie and Luna can be found between the
bobcat and serval exhibits. When you visit us
make sure to give Wylie and Luna a big
welcome!

Calling all preschoolers!
The Amarillo Zoo is happy
to announce its first ever
nature-based preschool,
Animal & Environmental
Preschool Program (AEPP)!
AEPP is for children 3-5
years old that are not starting
kindergarten or homeschool
in the fall. This program is to
connect preschoolers to
nature through hands-on
activities, games, animal
encounters, and inquiry-based
learning.
Registration for the Winter
Session opens on October
11th!

WE ARE THE CHAMPIONS!

During National Zookeeper Week, Amarillo
Zoo staff competed against Parks & Recreation
and City of Amarillo Communications
Department in the Zoolympics. The Zoolympics
had four events: Rake Relay, Animal Trivia,
Eating Contest, and a Mystery Event.
Communications Department won the Rake
Relay, while the Zookeepers came in last for the
event. Animal Trivia was won in a landslide with
the Zookeepers dominating the other two
teams. The Eating Contest was won by Parks &
Rec, and they beat Sarai the world record
holder of the fastest eater for the Big Texan
challenge. It was a tie for first place between the
teams with the last event being the tie breaker.
The Mystery Event was Prairie Dog Mayhem
where teams create a colony and protect their
colony from being knocked down by the other
team. The Zookeepers won the event, declaring
them the winners of the Zoolympics! Congrats
keepers!!

Join us in wishing a happy
birthday to all our fall
birthdays!

September
Sept 1st - Poncho, bobcat
Sept 4th - Solomon, African
lion
Sept 12 - Sheba & Sarai,
African lions
Sept 15th - Aspen, wood turtle
Sept 17th - Tex, bullsnake
Sept 24th - Dreama, Burmese
python
Sept 27th - Daphne, Auodad

October
Oct 1st - Stevie, giant day
gecko
Oct 5th - Xander - tiger
salamander
Oct 10th - Elle & Carl,
rubber boa
Oct 15th - Selena, rosy boa
Oct 25th - Nelson,
Honduran milksnake

November
Nov 6th - Jenny, American
mammoth donkey
Nov 8th - Max & Penny, blueand-gold macaws
Nov 14th - Salazar, western
diamondback rattlesnake

BOO
AT
THE
ZOO!
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Join the Amarillo Zoo for
Boo at the Zoo as a Boo Crew
Volunteer!

When: Oct 21st & 22nd
Times: 5:30PM - 9:00PM
Last day to register as a Boo
Crew member is Oct 15th!

Opportunities Include:
Handing Out Candy
Helping with Games & Crafts
Guest Services
Costume Characters
and More!

Ages 16 and older welcome!

Sign up to volunteer at: bit.ly/boozoovolunteer

(806) 670-0792
zoo@amarilloparks.org

Bobcat Love
The Amarillo Zoo welcomed two young
bobcats, Huckleberry and Hampton. The twin
brothers were found on a construction site
when they were a day young. Both were
taken to a wildlife rehabilitator to be raised
and released. However, they became
imprinted on humans and could not be
released into the wild.
Huckleberry and Hampton have been
slowly introduced to the Zoo's older bobcats,
Poncho and Tooter. "Introductions can be a
stressful time for both the animals and their
keepers. We are slowly introducing them a
few days a week," says cat keeper, Kendalyn
Richardson. "So far, the four bobcats are
getting along and respecting each other's
boundaries. We'll continue this method until a
hierarchy has been established then all four
can be on exhibit together," says Richardson.
The best way to tell the boys apart is their
size and coloration. Huckleberry is larger and
has more red tint in his fur than Hampton.
Huckleberry is extremely friendly while
Hampton is more cautious when it comes to
strangers.
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